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The recent events surrounding the POW/MIA issue have been much in the
news lately. Many veterans a.nd vete"trr"t organizations have been denanding

a full accounting of our missing military personnel from the Vietnam war

for years. It is because of th; constant pressure on our government to be

forthcoming with the facts that we have finally reached a point where the
Vietnamese are going to provide us with documents from their extensive
archives which will answer the questions of the many fanilies who have

waited so long.

Again, your membership in The American Legion has supported a gallant
effort by our Legion staff in Washington, and the efforts of other veteran
organizations, in helping our nation take an important step toward final
resolution of this matter.

Howeverr the matter is fat from being completely resolved' There has

been no progress in accounting for the nany of our military personnel lost
in Laos and ca.mbodia or in other wars. we must keep'pressure on those in
our government to continue to pursue this matter'

write to your congressmen; 1et then know that we are not satisfied
yet. presideni Bush has ";;;J ifttt "This closes the chapter" on this
issue. IT DOES NOTI ! ! The chapter eannot be closed until ALL of our
missing servicemen a.re accounted for as much as is humanly possible'
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I am very haPPY to rePort that we
now have reached 7O% Eoal- for
membershiP. In order to be 100% bY
the end of December, we only need
an additional L22 menbers. We have
255 who have Yet to renew so I know
we can do this if members will just
send in their renewals. Letts show
the rest of the DePartment of
Colorado that we really are "The
Little Post Going Places and Doing
Big Things. t'

On October 14, L992 r w€ initiated a
new member, Vivian Bloxsom. I am

always moved bY this ceremony as it
is a very meaningful reminder of
the importance of our membership in
The American Legion, The next date
for this ceremony will ProbablY be
in April. Please give some thought
to taking Part in it if You have
not already done so.

The Program Planning WorkshoP for
the Department of Colorado is
coning up 6-8 November f992 at the
Denver Radisson at I-26 and
Arapahoe Road. Our National
Commander, Roger Munsonr will be
speaking FridaY evenj-ng ' Past
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National Cornmander Bob Turner will
6; the banquet sPeaker on Saturday
night. If You need additional
iniormation, call me at' 591-1952,
generally between t0:00 A.M' 2:00
P. M.

The Veterant s DaY Ceremony this
year will be at Memorial Park at
it:Oo A.M. our own June Thomasl
ifrepartment Senior Vice Commander)
*if 1 be the Master of Cerernonies '
The theme for this Yea'r" is "Salute
to Women VeterEllls. " Colonel Hedy - -a: Pinkerton, DePutY Chief of Staff
for Mora.le, Welfare, Recreation and
Services, Air Force Commandt
Peterson AFB' will be guest
speaker. There will be various
units from the military as well as
all of the veteran organizations in
the Pikes Peak Region. Please Plan
on attending to honor our fellow
vetera,ns.

Our next neetings at the Post will
be 4 Novenber for the Executive
Conmittee and I9 November for the
general menbership.

The Bingo Comnittee could reallY
use some helP. Since Bingo is the
major source of our funds a't this
time, it is verY imPortant to have
sufficient help on Friday evenings
at The Retired Enlisted Association
Building (TREA) when it is our turn
to have Bingo. If You can PossiblY
help at a,ny time of the month'
please call BloYd Bufkin at 591-
Sggf or Bill Pifer at 391-9807 in
the evenings. Please consider
doing what You can to heIP as we
very much need to increa.se our
revenue from Bingo if we are going
to build our new Post Home.

,, | ;

RAFFLE - RAFFLE - RAFFLE _ RAFFLE
HARRY JOHNSON

You have aPProximatelY 30 days to
get your chance to win the triP to
ih" g*hama.s. Your tax deductible
contribution to the building fund
of $10.00 will assist the Post in

*nr"O
has been an obiective of the Post
for manY Years. The NEW POST HOME

is going to be for a1l members of
our family...POST 209r AUXILIAFIY
UNIT 2Og and SAL SQUADR0N 209' The
design of the building has
in"oipo*ated many of the ideas a'nd

desires of members who responded to
the inquirY mailed out to all
members

We need Your suPport bY attending
itt" egNfnnl UTUBERSIIIP MEETING, the
SOCTAI EVENTS ANd thc FUND-RAISING
ACTMTIES ' such as Bingo, R'af f les t

and other fundraisers which we have
from time to time.

If you have ever taken out a loan,
you will know that the onIY way You
tan get it is to Prove to the
financial institution that you can
repay it. That is the re&son we
have bingo, raffles; etc' This is
going to be one and a half to two
ana a half nillion dollar Project
which will serve the VETERANS of
our area for many Years. WE NEED

YOUR HSLP.

I joined the Legion four- Years ago
and became an active member because
I felt that Veterans were entitled
to the benefits Promised bY our
government. We did not stoP to get
th*"* benefits in writing before we

fought in WW Ir WW IIr the Korean
War, Vietnam or the nost recent

"onilicts, rt now seems we should
have as Congress cuts out benefits
our Vetera.ns need badlY. The
American l-,egion is the rnain Veteran
group fightine for these benefits'

We have approximat'ely 42A members
in our Post and at a general
nenbershiP meeting, we have less
than LO% in attendance. WHY! WHY!

If you have comment or resPonse to
thi;r I would like to hear from
you.

It is the time of the Year to
vote.. 'P1ease do so and come to the
next general membership neeting and
vote your views.
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BARBARA JOHNSON PRESIDENT

We were honored to have the
District ? officers visit our
October meeting and to have
District President, Barbara Shean,
aci- as Initiating Officer for the
initiation of two senior memberst
iin* Dolan and Janet Rusk and two
junior members, Carol Jean Jones
and Jennifer Rusk. Welcome to
these new members.

Our thanks to Jocko and his crew
for an excellent dinner and mY

thanks to our members who furnished
salads and dess€rts.

November is membershiP nonth'
Please send Your renewals in'
Without Your we are nothing'

Dontt forget to vote on November 3'
This is such an important election'
Be sure You na.ke Your choice known'

November 4 Exec Meeting 7:00 P'M'

November 6-?-8 SPeciaI Forces '93
Workshop in Denver, Radisson
Hotel Register Nov 7-8r 8:00 A'M'

November lt - Veterans DaY - June
Thomas; Master of Cerenonies, the
Rock in Memorial Park, l1:00 A'M'

November 19 Regular Meeting,
Potluck 6:00, Meeting 7:00 P'M'

November 26 Post Raffle Drawing
7:00 P.M. Get Your check and
ticket stubs in.

The HolidaYs are almost here and I
want to wish You a good Thanks-
giving. I hoPe everyone has a
happy and safe time.

We are looking forward to the
annual Post Christmas PartY on
December L2. More later'

MEMBERSHIP . DOT DASSERO

Renewals ha.ve been extremelY slow
in coming into the office' Pleaset
AuxiliarY Members, send them in
today! ! ! You have nuch to.lose bY

not renewing your membership' ' 'your
"fnU 

privileges for one thing' We

;li "-ttioy 
having a nice. club where

we-can-trave lunchr a drink or just
to socialize for awhile '

We are inPortant as an auxiliary to
The Anerican Legion. Our PurPose
is to defend and teach the
p"i""ip1es of democracY; to uPhold
tft" law of the land; to foster
patriotisn; to venerate and serve
our vetera.ns; to instill a sense of
obligation to the communityn state
and nation; to guard the basic
freedoms of religion, exPression
and choice; to support the work of
The American Legions and to
continue our association with
devotion for service to God and
CountrY.

But we can lose more than that in
not renewing. Remember the
insurance card You received when
you joined the AuxiliarY? AII
senior members of the American
Legion Auxiliary who are residents
of the United States, anY of its
territories and Canada who are in
good standing ate covered- bY the
accidental Death P1an. There are
three types of coverage.

Coverage A Provides $5'000 if You
are killed while riding as a
passenger on or boarding or
.tigtttitrg from a certified
ptt*"ng"" aircraft Provided bY a
iegular established FAA aPProved
airfine; Coverage B Provides $2500
while riding soIeIY as a Passenger
in or boarding or alighting fron
any public convey-ance licensed to
carry passengers for hire excluding



any air coverage Provided in
Coverage A; Cloverage C Provides
$250 white driving or riding in a
passenger automobile of the-"t"i"tf y pleasure type, excluding
any sucir autonobile being used as a
taiicab, bus or other Public
conveyancer or while driving or
riding as a driver or Pa.ssenger in
any automobile engaged in a'ny race
or speed test. 'trn additionr
benefits PaYable for Coverage C

will be doubled in the event an
insured person is killed with their
seatbelt orl .

In addition, there a.re voluntary
purchase insurance plans available
to AuxiliarY menbers guch as
hospital moneyr cancer /heatt'/
stroker group Permanent lifet
assured lifer term life, medicare
complement and grouP auto. Infor-
nation on these Plans can be
requested through National and are
advertised in Your National News
magazine.

We have purPose and we have
benefits. Dontt lose out..'get
those renewals in!

I & 40 meets November 16, 7:00 P'M'
at Centennial Post 2A9, Barbara
and Linda Watts will be hostesses'
The potluck suPper held for
Depaitemental Chapeau Inez Nelson
and her traveling comPanion BettY
Moreby was a huge success. You
missed an enioyable evening if You
didntt attend.

CL'JB NEIIS FROM JOCKA

First off, maY I offer mY sincere
apology for not being oPen for
bieakiast Sunday, oetober 25 '
SecondlYr w€ will be oPen Sundayr
November I at 9:00 A'M' SHARP for
breakfast and look forward to
serving all of our faithful members
and patrorlS.

Again r $r€ hoPe we Put out a menu
*lf of our members are haPPY with
and we ar.e oPen to arry suggestions
to our food seleetions'

Sundays and Mondays we a{e serving
finger foodsl i.€.1 hot dogs, etc'
for those football fanatics who
show uP to watch the games'

Nedra and I will oPen the Club at
our regular hour on Thanksgiving
Day and will serve turkeY

"rrrdti"h"t 
to aI1 who droP in' The

drawing for the Bahamas triP is
scheduled for 7:00 P'M' that
evening. Come have a drink with us
and see who wins the drawing'

The Christnas PartY is scheduled
for 6:30 on December L2' We Plan
to have a turkeY and han dinner' A

eift exchange will be he1d"'$3'00
to $5.00 items narked for male or
female. Santa wilt attend again
this year. Plan to come and bring
your fanilY.

The next issue of Your Newsletter
will contain anY additional
information on the Christnas party
and also rePort on the New Yearts
Eve partY.

The Club had a super October and we

look forward to an outstanding
November. To all emPloYees and
volunteersi' thank You for Your
assistance in this gteat' effort'

Membership cards have been
for the SALg. Please come
your dues and obtain those
1993 cards.

received
inr pay
1992-
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CENTENNIAL 2og' EVg,NrS"
November 1 - December L7, L992'

Nov 5 Nov 6
5:00pm

PI.A}{INING
woRKsnop

7;00pm
BINGO 834
EMORY
CIRCLE

Nov ?
Nonr I

9:ffiam
BREAKFAST

Nov 2 Nov 3
Eection Day

Nov 4

Nov 1l

FH-*
7:00pm 6UN

CIUB TdTG

Nov 12 Nov 13
7:00pm

BINGO 834
EMORY
CIRCLE

Nov 14
HALL

RENTED
Nov I

9:00am
BREAKFAST

Nov I
8:00pm 40/8

MTG

Nov I0

Nov 15
9:00am

BREAI{FAST

Nov 20
7:00pm

BINGO E34

EMORY
CIRCLE

Hov 21
9:00am WAC

MTG

Nrrv 16
6:00pm E & 40

MTG

Nov 17 Nov 18 Nov 19
6:00pm

DINNER.

Nov 26
a. Thslhcsivi-,Sffim"8

7:@pm
RAFFTE
DRAWING

Nov 27
7:00pm

BINGO E34

EII,ORY
CIRCLE

Nov 28
Nov 22

9:00am
ER.BAKFAST

Nov 23 Nov 24
7:00pm GtrN

CLT'B L{TG
7:30pm

AilNTETS
MTG

Nov 25

Dec. 3 Dec 4
7:00pm

BINGO 834
EMORY
CIRCLE

Dec 5
DEFT CDR

HOMECOM-
ING

Nov 29
9:00am

BREAKFAST

Nov 30 Dec 1

Dec 10 Dec 11
7:00pm

BINGO E34

Eh{ORY
CIRCLE

Dec 12
Dec 6

9:00ffn
BREAKFAST

Der,7 Dec I Dec I
7:00pm GUN

CLUB MTG

il992
POST CIPE!{S 11:00 A}vt
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